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Promessi Sposi (Hie Betrothed) won Euiopean
reputation
Mao Tse tune (b 1893) Chinese national and
Communist leader B m Hunan of rural
ongin but university training he underatood
how to win peasant support for a national and
progressive movement Attacked bv Chiang
Kai shek he led his followers by the long
march to NW China whence later they
issued to defeat both Japanese and Chiang and
proclaim a People s Republic in 1949 and later
to piomote the great leap forward He
resigned the chairmanship of the republic m
1959 but came to the foie a^im m 1966-S
leading the cultural re\ olution
Marat, Jean Paul (1743-93) Fiench revolution
leadei largely resnonsible for the reign of terror
and assassinated by Charlotte Corday
Marconi Giighelmo Marchese (1874-1037)
Italian mventor and electrical engmeei who
developed the use of radio wavec, as a practical
means of communication In 1895 he sent
long «ave signals over a distance of a niile
aud m 1901 icceived m Newfoundland the first
transatlantic signals sent out by his station m
Cornwall thus nuking the discovery that radio
waves can bend around the spherically shaped
earth Nobel piizewinner 1909
Marco Polo     See Polo Marco
Marcn Aurekus Antoamus (121-80) Eoman
ernperoi and Stoic philosopher of lofty elm
acter ^vhose Meditations u,re still read
Marcuse Herbert (b 1S98) political philooopher
B Berhn he emigrated to the TJ S during the
Naai legime A critic of \\estern mdustnal
society he sees the international student pro
test movement as the agent of revolutionary
change
Maria Theresa (1717-80) Empress daughter of
the Hapsburg Ch irles VI Able and of strong
chaiacter she foiuht unsuccessfully to save
Silesia from Prussian annexation She pro
moted reforms m hei dominions She manied
the Duke of Loname and had 16 children
Mane Antoinette (1755-93) Queen of Prance was
daughter of the above and wife of Louis X\ I
accused of treason she and her husband \vere
beheaded m the French revolution
Marie Louise (1791-1847) daughter of Trancis I of
Austria became the wife of Napoleon and boie
him a son (Napoleon II)
Marras Cams (157-86 b a ) Roman geneial who
defended Gaul from invasion later civil war
forced hun to flee from Borne and on his return
he took terrible revenge
Mark Antony    See Antomus Marcus
Marlborough 1st Duke oJ (John Churchill) (1650-
1722) English general victor of Blenheim
Barmllies Oudenaide and Malpla,q.uet His
wife Sarah Jennings was a favourite of Queen
Anne
Marlowe Christopher (1564-93) English drama
tist and precursor of Shakespeare Hi* plays
include Dr Famtu^ Tamburlame the Great
Edward II and The Jew of Malta His early
death was due to a tavern brawl
Manyat Frederick (1792-1848) English authoi
of sea and adventure stories including Peter
Simple Mr Midshipman Easy and Maslermun
Peadv He was a captain m the Royal Navy
Marshall George Catlett (1880-1959) American
general He was U S chief of staff 1939-45
and originated the Marshall Aid plan foi
European reconstruction Nobel priA, for
peace 1953
Martial, Marcus Valerius (c 40-104) Eomon poet
b in Spam He is mainly remembered foi his
epigrams
Marvell Andrew (1620-78) English poet and
political writer He waa Milton s assistant and
wrote mainly during the commonwealth
Marx Karl (1818-83) German founder of modern
international communism b Trier of Jewish
parentage He studied law philosophy and
history at the universities of Bonn and Berlin
and later took up the study of economics In
conjunction with his friend Engels he wrote the
Oommunist Manifesto of 1848 for the Communist
League of which he was the leader Because
of hig revolutionary activities he waa forced to
leave the continent and in 1849 settled In Lon
don Here mainly while living at 28 Dean
Street Soho he wrote Das Ea&ital a deep
McMillan Margaret (1860-1931) Scottish educa
tional reformer b New York, and pioneer
(with her sister Kachel) ot child welfare work in
London and. of open air nursery schools
Macneioe Louis (1907-63) British poet play
might and translator See Section M, Part II
Macready William Charles (1793-1873) British
actor and manager especially associated with
Shakespearean roles
Maeterlinck Maurice (1862-1949) Belgian man. of
letters whose plays include La Pnncesse
AlaUme Pelttas et Mehsande and L Oiseau
Blm Nobel prizewinner 1911 He also did
scientific work on bees
Magellan Ferdinand (c 1480-1521) Portuguese
navigator and commander of the first expedi
tion (1519) to sail round the world
Mahler Gustav (18GO-1911) Austrian composer
and couductoi a writer of symphonies and
son,,s a clos ical romantic much influenced by
Anton Bruckner and Wagner Sec Section E
Mahavira Vardhamana Jnatriputra (6th cent
b c t Indian historical (as opposed to legeudarj)
founder of Jamism which teaches the sacred
ne^s of all hie See foinism Seetaon J
Mauitenon Pranpoise d'Auhigne Maraiuse de
(lb3D-1719) second wife of Louis TI"V Her
first husband tvos the poet Scairon On the
king s death she retired to a home for poor girls
whKh she ]nd founded
Makarios HI (b 1913) Greek Oithodox: archbishop
^nd Cypnot national leader    Deported by the
Bnfcibh to the Seychelles m 1956 he retuined m
10 ?7 to become president of the newly mde
pendent republic m 1960
Mahbran Mane Pehcite (180S-3t>) Spanibn mezzo
soprano
Mahk Yakov Alexandrovieh (b 1906) Soviet
diplomat permanent representative at U N
1049-52 1907- ambassador to Britain 1953-
60 deputy foreign minister 1900-7
Malory Sii Thomas (c 1430-71) English wntei
Fiona, earlier sources and legends of King Arthur
and the Knights of the Pound Table he com
piled the Marie d Arthur printed by Caxton m
1'So
MaUaux Andr6 (b 1895) French novelist whose
works include La Condition hiimmne L Lspoir
and Psydioloffie de I art (tr m 2 vols Museum
without Walls and The Greatwe Ad)
Malthus Thomas Robert (1766-1834) English
clergyman and economist who in his gloomy
essay The jPnnapZe of Population contended
that population tends to Ineiease faster than
the means of subsistence and that its growth
could only be checked by moral restraint or by
disease and war
Manet Edouard (1832-83) French painter His
Impressionist pictures include Olvmi)ia and
Un bar awe Folm Herg&e (the latter at the
Courtauld)
Mann Thomas (1875-1955) German writer who
uon world recognition at the age of 25 with his
novel Buddenbroohs His liberal humanistic
outlook had developed sufficiently by 1930 for
him. to expose national socialism He left Ger
many in 1933 to live in Switzerland then settled
in the US Other works are The Magic
Mountain and the Joseph tetralogy Nobel
prizewinner 1929
Mann, Tom (1856-1941) British Labour leader
for more than fifty years
Manning Henry Edward (1808-92) English oar
dinal archbishop of Westminster 1865-92
He -was an Anglican churchman before he
entered the church of Home
Mansfield Kathenne (1890-1923) short story
writer b Wellington New Zealand whose work
was influenced by the short stories of Chekov
Her second husband was John Middleton
Murry literary critic
Manson, Sir Patrick (1844-1922) Scottish physi
cian, the first to formulate the hypothesis that
the malarialparaslte was transmitted by the
mosauito His joint work with Sir Bonald
Ross rendered habitable vast areas of the earth
hitherto closed
Manuzio Aldo Pio (1450-1515) Italian printer
founder of the Aldine press in Venice which for
aust over a century issued books famed for their
beautiful type and bindings
Manzoni, Alessandro (1785-1873) Italian novelist
and poet b Milan whose historical novel I

